Physiological assessment and path coefficient analysis to improve evaluation of alfalfa autotoxicity.
Reseeding of alfalfa is affected until autotoxic chemicals break down or are dispersed, often requiring a year or more. Bioassays of seed germination and early seedling growth, on agar medium in petri dishes, were conducted to evaluate autotoxic responses of 20 alfalfa germplasms to water-soluble extracts of alfalfa leaf tissue. Root length, 120 hr after placing imbibed seed on agar, was more sensitive to the autotoxin(s) than was hypocotyl length, germination speed, and final germination percentage. Path coefficient analyses showed variation in root length had 7-17 times more effect than variation in hypocotyl length in determining autotoxic effects on total seedling length. Although variations in seed size and germination rate were negatively associated (P < 0.05) with final root length, the autotoxin had little effect on these factors relative to that on root length. Germplasms in the control differed (P < 0.05) in root length, requiring tolerance to be evaluated as percent of control. Germplasms, as percent of control, differed significantly (P < 0.05) at extract concentrations of 1.0 and 4.0 g l(-1), but the range and LSD were more favorable for selection at 1.0 g l(-1). Root length is appropriate for genetic assessments of tolerance to the autotoxin when expressed as percent of control.